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Ohio challengingthe denialofhis applicationfor long-termdisabilitybenefits. Thedistrict

court grantedJeffersonPilot’s motion for judgmentas a mattetof law, finding th4t Rice’s
owtrae,’uaI I;m,1-ci#;ons,beriod.

complaintwasbarredby the applicabletatutc-of limitatiol?. On appeal,Rice challenges

the district court’s determinationof the dateon which his claim accrued.

For thefollowing reasons,we employa differentanalysisthanthedistrict courtbut

ultimatelyaffirm the dismissalof Rice’s ERISA claim.

I.

Rice was employedby Rite Rug Company(“Rite Rug”) in Columbus,Ohio as a

floor coveringinstallerfrom Octoberof 1997throughMay of 2002. Accordingto Rice,he

stoppedworking becausehebecamedisabledon May 22, 2002. He appliedfor disability

benefitsfrom theSocialSecurityAdministration(“SSA”), andthe SSAdeterminedthatRice

wasdisabled. JeffersonPilot’s recordsshowthatRice stoppedworking on June1, “due to

fatigue,headaches,aches/painsandaninability to stayfocusedsecondaryto depressionand

chronic fatiguesyndrome.”

Rite Rug establisheda long-termdisability plan insuredby JeffersonPilot for its

employees.An employeebecameeligible undertheplan for long-termdisabilitybenefits

if hehadbeen disabledfor 180 days. The planalsogaveJeffersonPilot the “sole authority

to administerclaims,to interpret[plan] provisions,andto resolvequestionsarisingunder

this [plan] . . . includ[ing] . . . determin[ing] Employees’ eligibility for insuranceand
limit

entitlement to benefits.” Significantly for this case, the plan included a
period:

.4i44a4.i@: “No legal actionmaybe broughtmorethanthreeyearsafterwritten proofof

claim is requiredto be given.”

After he ceasedworking, Rice appliedfor long-termdisability benefitsunderthe

planin Octoberof2002. JeffersonPilot deniedRice’sclaimonDecember23,2002,finding

that his medicalrecordsdid not supporta finding thathe was “disabled” for purposesof

disability benefitsunderthe plan. Rice appealedthis decision,andJeffersonPilot denied

his appealon February3, 2003. Ricethenfiled a secondappeal,but he declinedto submit

anyadditionalinformationto supporthis application. JeffersonPilot obtainedan opinion

from anoutsidephysician,who determined,basedon therecord,that Ricewasnotdisabled.
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Basedonthisphysician’sopinion,JeffersonPilot deniedRice’ssecondappealonSeptember

24, 2003.

Ricefiled suit againstJeffersonPilotpursuantto ERISAin theUnitedStatesDistrict

Court for the SouthernDistrict of Ohio in Novemberof 2003. While the litigation was

pending,thepartiesfiledajointmotionto stayin orderthatRice’s claimcouldberemanded

to theclaimsadministratorfor re-adjudication.The district courtgrantedthemotion. The

district courtfurtherruledthat if the dispute hadnot beensettledby April 22, 2005,either

party could file a notice re-openingthe casebefore April 30, 2005. JeffersonPilot

conductedsurveillanceof Rice and submittedthe surveillancereport, which notedthat

“[d]uring thetime of our surveillancewe didnot observeMr. Rice engagedin anyphysical

activity.” However, JeffersonPilot receivedanonymoustelephonecallsandaffidavitsfrom

Rice’s brother-in-lawand cousin supportinga finding that Rice was not disabledand

including statementsthatRice hadengagedin suchphysicalactivitiesas scubadiving and

waterskiing. Rice declinedto submitanyadditionalinformation,andJeffersonPilot once

againdenied Rice’s claimon April 20, 2005. Neitherparty filed a notice to re-openthe

federallawsuit.

OnJune8, 2007,Ricefiled asecondcomplaintin thedistrictcourt againstJefferson

Pilot. JeffersonPilot filed amotionfor judgmentasamatterof law, and Rice filedamotion

for judgmentasamatterof law ontheadministrativerecord.Applying theclearrepudiation

rule, the district court granted JeffersonPilot’s motion, finding that Rice’s complaintwas
pe,’.od

barredby the applicablestatuteolimitation Rice v. JeffersonPilot Fin. Ins. Co., No.

2:07-CV-0547,2008WL 4059885(S.D. Ohio Aug. 25, 2008). The district courtheldthat

September24, 2003,thedateof final denialofRice’s appeal,wasthedateon which Rice’s
period

claim accrued. Applying the three-yearstatuteolimitationsAprovidedby the policy plan,

thedistrictcourtheldthatRice haduntil September24, 2006,to file a legalclaimand found

thathis June8, 2007, claimwasthusbarred. Rice timely appealedto this court.
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II.

We review a district court’sdeterminationof a motion for judgmentasa matterof

law de novo. SeeParkerv. Gen.Extrusions,Inc., 491 F.3d 596, 602(6th Cir. 2007). We

alsoreviewde novo“a district court’sdeterminationthat a complaintwas filed outsideof

the statuteof limitations.” Bonnerv. Perry, 564 F.3d 424, 430(6th Cir. 2009) (quoting

Wolfe v. Perry,412 F.3d 707, 713 (6th Cir. 2005)).

A.

BecauseERISAdoesnot containastatuteof limitationsfor claimsseekingbenefits,

courtsnormallyborrow themostanalogousstate statuteof limitations to applyto ERISA

claims. SeeRedmonv. Sud-Chemielnc.Ret.PlanforUnionEmployees,547F.3d531,534-
on-tr4c1uaI

35 (6th Cir. 20Q8). However, both parties agreein this casethat the plan’s tae—e4---
petsoc4

limitations,appIies.“{C]hoosing which statuteto borrow is unnecessarywhenthe parties V
havecontractuallyagreedon a limitations periodandthat limitationsperiodis reasonable.”

Med. Mut. ofOhio v. k. AmaliaEnters.,548 F.3d383, 390 (6th Cir. 2008);OrderofUnited

Commercial TravelersofAm. v. Wolfe, 331 U.S. 586, 608 (1947) (“[I]n the absenceof a

controlling statuteto the contrary, a provision in a contractmay validly limit, between

parties,the time for bringingan actionon suchcontractto a periodlessthanprescribedin

the general statuteof limitations, provided thatthe shorterperiod itself shall be .

reasonable. . . .“). Rite Rug’s long-termpolicy plan statesthat “[nb legal actionmaybe

broughtmorethanthreeyearsafterproof ofclaim is requiredto be given.” Both Riceand
period

JeffersonPilot agreethat thislanguageimposesa three-year-statuteolimitation,onRice’s

ERISA claim. We haveuphelda limitationsperiodof three yearsasreasonablenumerous

times. See,e.g.,Med.Mut. ofOhio, 548 F.3dat 390;Morrisonv. Marsh& McLennanCos.,

439 F.3d295, 301-03 (6th Cir. 2006).

Thedisputearises over thedateonwhichthethree-year limitationsperiodbeganto

run. Rice initially argued beforethedistrict courtthathis claim accruedon September24,

2003,the dateof JeffersonPilot’s third denialof his applicationfor benefits. The district

courtviewedthe facts in the light mostfavorableto Rice andagreedthat the accrualdate

wasSeptember24, 2003. Rice,2008WL 4059885,at *6. On appeal, Rice nowarguesthat
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theaccrualdate wasApril 20, 2005,thedateonwhichJeffersonPilot deniedhis claimafter

the partieshadstayedthe district court litigation. JeffersonPilot claimsthat Ricewaived

this argument byfailing to raiseit beforethe district court.

In determiningwhetheran argumentis waived,the “general rule[is] that an issue

not raisedbeforethedistrict courtis notproperlybeforeus.” Fosterv. Barilow, 6 F.3d405,

409 (6thCir. 1993). We havefoundthatthis generalpolicy is justifiedby two mainpolicy

goals: “First, the rule easesappellatereviewby havingthe district court first considerthe

issue. Second,the rule ensuresfairnessto litigants by preventingsurpriseissuesfrom

appearingon appeal.” ScottsdaleIns. Co. v. Flowers,513 F.3d 546, 552 (6th Cir. 2008)

(internal citationsandquotationmarks omitted).Only in “exceptionalcasesor particular

circumstancesor whenthe rule would producea plain miscarriageofjustice,” id. (quoting

Foster,6 F.3dat 407 (internalquotationmarksomitted)),do we exerciseour discretionto

entertainargumentsnot raisedbeforethe district court.

In this case,Rice not only failed to arguethat the accrualdate wasApril 20, 2005,

beforethedistrictcourt,buthevehementlyarguedthathis claim accruedon a differentdate

— September24, 2003. Furthermore,the district court, “err[ing] on the side of caution,”

agreedto acceptRice’s proposeddateof accrual. Rice,2008 WL4059885,at *6. Ricehas

neitherattemptedto explainthediscrepancyin his arguments,nor evenacknowledgedthat

heis nowpresentinganentirely differentargument.BecauseRicehasnotdemonstratedthat

exceptionalor particular circumstancesexist that would weigh in favor of exercising

discretion,we find thatRice haswaivedhis argumentthat his claim accruedon April 20,

2005.

priOcl
Evenif theargumentwere not waived,we find thatthestatuteolimitations1expired

beforeRice filed the instantcase. The contractual languagebindsthe partiesfurther than

the three-yearlimitations period; thepolicy specificallystatesthat “[n]o legal action may

be broughtmorethanthreeyearsafterproofofclaim•is requiredto begiven.” (emphasis

added.)Thedistrict courtandtheparties,however,lookedoutsideof thecontractandto the

EighthCircuit for guidance.In Wilkins v. HartfordLfe & AccidentInsuranceCo.,299 F.3d

945, 948-49 (8thCir. 2002), the Eighth Circuit rejectedwithout explanationcontractual
per;od

languagethat the three-yearstatut-e--elimitationbeganto run when“written proofof loss
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is requiredto be furnished.” It insteadappliedtheclearrepudiationrule, finding that“when

anERISA claimis governedby a state statuteof limitations,thecauseofaction accrues,for

limitation purposes,when the plan administratorformally deniesthe claim for benefits,

unless thereis a repudiationby the fiduciary which is clear and made knownto the

beneficiary.” Id. (internalcitationandquotation marks omitted).Basedon this language,

the district court ignoredthe contractualprovision in this caseand applied the clear

repudiationrule.

Wilkins, however,doesnot applyto this case fortwo reasons.First, it is notbinding

on our court. SeeDaimlerChryslerCorp. HealthcareBenefitsPlanv. Durden,448 F.3d

918,923 (6th Cir. 2006). Indeed,by ignoringtheplain languageof thecontract,Wilkins is

contraryto our court’sprincipleofupholdingcontractsbetween partieswhenthetermsare

reasonable.See Thurmanv. DamilerChrysler,Inc., 397 F.3d 352, 357 (6th Cir. 2004)

(upholdingcontractualstatuteof1imitation;Clarkv.NBDBank,NA., 3 F. App’x 500,503

(6thCir. 2001)(upholdingthespecificcontractuallanguagethatthelimitations periodbegan

at “the time writtenproofof lossis requiredto befurnished”andcollectingcases).Second,

Wilkins foundthat theclearrepudiationrule applies whenanERISA claim is governedby

a statestatuteQf limitations. Wilkins, 299 F.3dat 948-49. In this case, the

limitationsnotgovernedby a state statuteof limitations,butrathera contractualone. See

Angelv. Reed,891 N.E. 2d 1179, 1181 (Ohio 2008)(noting thefirmly establishedprinciple

that underOhio law, partiesto a contractmay validly agreeto a flimitationsf” od/
different from the state .

$ta#eef I,ms*4*lOnS).

While it is well-establishedthatparties maycontractfor the lengthofthelimitations

period,seeid., thenarrowquestionwe mustaddressis whether partiescanalsocontractfor

thedateon which anERISA claim accrues.We havespecificallyemphasizedthe freedom

ofpartiesto contractfor the detailsof ERISA claims: “[Tjhe plain languageof anERISA

plan shouldbe given its literal andnaturalmeaning.. . . EFlederalcourtsmaynot apply

commonlaw theoriesto alter the express termsof written benefitsplans.” Health Cost

Controls v. Isbell, 139 F.3d 1070, 1072 (6th Cir. 1997) (internal citations omitted).

Furthermore,the Supreme Courtandthis circuit haveboth noted,albeit in the contextof

EEOCclaims,that “partiescouldconceivably... agree[jto a contract” whichsetadifferent
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dateof accrualfor limitationsperiodsthanthestatutoryone. Int’l Union ofElec.,Radio&

Mach. Workersv. Robbins& Myers, Inc., 429 U.S. 229, 234(1976);Krzyzewskiv. Metro.

Gov ‘t ofNashville& DavidsonCounty,584F.2d802, 806(6th Cir. 1978). Althoughthere

aresituationsin which a contractualaccrualdatefor ERISA claimscouldbeunreasonable,

seeWhite v. SunLife AssuranceCo. ofCanada,488 F.3d240,246 (4th Cir. 2007),thereis

nothingin the languageof the contractin this caseto suggestthat the contractualaccrual
prtOcl

dateis unreasonable.The JeffersonPilot planprovidesa three-yearstatuteof limitation,

alongwith a fail-safeprovisionthat an employee’sapplicationis considereddeniedif no

answeris receivedwithin ninetydays,thusavoidinganysituationin which the limitations

period would preventan employeefrom bringing suit. See id. at 247-48 (finding a

contractual accrualdateunreasonable becausethestatuteof limitationscouldexpirebefore

an employee knewthat his applicationwas deniedand thus beforehe could file suit in

federal court). Becausethe parties have not provided any reasonto ignore the plain

languageof thecontract,andbecausewe cannotfind one,we holdthattheclear repudiation

rule doesnotapplyandthatthe languageofthecontractgoverns.SeeHealthCostControls,

139 F.3dat 1072(“A primary purposeof ERISA is to ensurethe integrity andprimacyof

the written plans.”).

This result is in accord withseveralother circuits,which haveupheld contractual

accrualdatesalmostidentical to the one in the contract beforeus. See,e.g.,Doe v. Blue

Cross& Blue Shield Unitedof Wis., 112 F.3d 869, 872-74(7th Cir. 1997) (enforcingthe

accrual date andlimitations period of a contract that stated“no legal action maybe

commenced.. . laterthan three(3) yearsfrom the time written proofof losswasrequired

to be filed” (ellipsis in original)); Blaskev. UNUMLfe Ins. Co. ofAm., 131 F.3d763, 764

(8th Cir. 1997) (enforcing the accrual date and limitations periodof a contract that

prohibitedlegal actionafter threeyearsfrom the datethatproofof claim is required). But

seeWhite, 488 F.3dat 246-48(rejectingthenotionthat partiescancontractfor an accrual

dateandenforcingthe clearrepudiationrule).

Indeed,in anunpublisheddisposition,weupheldcontractuallanguagesimilarto that

at issuehere. Clark, 3 F. App’x at 503. The employer’splanstatedthat “[nb such action

shall bebroughtafterthe expirationof threeyearsafterthetime writtenproofof lossis
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requiredto be furnished.” Id. We determined thattheemployee’s ERISAclaimwastime-

barredbecauseshehadfiled suit sxyearsafterproofof losswasdue,and thusthreeyears

after thetatute-e’flimitationended.Id.

Similarly, in this case,RiteRug’splanauthorizedsuitwithin threeyearsofthe time

written proofof claim wasrequiredto be given. Rice allegesthathe becamedisabledon

May 22, 2002. He submitted writtenproofofclaim in Octoberof2002;JeffersonPilot thus

arguedbeforethe district court that Rice had until Octoberof 2005 to file suit, i.e., three

yearsafterhe actuallygaveproofof claim. Thecontract,however,prohibits“legal action

brought more than three yearsafter written proof is requiredto be given.” (emphasis
perkof

added.)The-ctatuteoflimitationsbeganto runnot whenRice submittedwrittenproof, but

on the last daywritten proofwasallowedto be submitted. SeeClark, 3 F. App’x at 503.

Proofofclaim, asdefinedin thecontract,mustbegivenwithin 90 daysaftertheend

oftheEliminationPeriod,which is definedas 180daysofdisability. In otherwords,Rice’s

claimaccrued270daysfrom theallegedonsetofhis disability. Riceclaimsthathebecame

disabledon May 22, 2002, so his claim accruedon February16, 2003. He thenhad three

yearsfrom the datehis claim accruedto bring legal action againstJeffersonPilot. This

three-yearperiodexpiredon February16, 2006.1 Rice filed the currentERISA claim in
period

federalcourtonJune8, 2007,morethanoneyearafterthe-statuteolimitationsexpired.2

B.

period
Rice arguesthat the statuteoflimitationsAwastolled while his first casewas

pendingin the district court, from November26, 2003, throughDecember4, 2005,

renderinghis 2007filing timely. Riceclaimsthatbecausehis first complaintwastimely

filed andthe district court hadsubjectmatterjurisdictionoverthe claim, thefirst case

Pilot’s recordsindicatethatRice’sEliminationPeriodbeganon June1,2002,theday
on which he stoppedworking. Evenwit the benefitof JeffersonPilot’s laterdate,Rice’sclaim accrued
on February26, 2003,andtheEtatuteo limitationexpiredon February26, 2006.

2Thecontractauthorizesthat if it wasnot reasonably possibleto submitwritten proofof claim
during the required period,employeesmay file proof up t,oneyear from the end of the Elimination
Period. Evenunderthis extendedtime period, on November18, 2003 —

andendedon November18, 2006,almostsix monthsbeforeRice file7fhis action.

pered
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